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Read Times Ads.
OVER 40 PER CENT. 

WERE FOREIGNERS.
600 Application* For4. 

Work Up to Noon. :

Less Than One-Third ! :
Are Married Men.

___ :
Victoria Avenue School : : 

May be Re-Built.

MISS MUNRO 
ON THE STAND.

Mr. Turriff Tells Hew Traders ! ; 
Were Opeaed.

yeeteroey. «ben the roll w«t«
- reneri. over tax hundred ihen eeekiag 
•:npk»jmeot registered at the office 
-j»ened in the basement of the (ity Hall.
It i- not bettered that work can be pro
vided for more than ha'f of these, et en 
«hen the civic*jobs, on vhvh it is hope»! 
to make a start as soon set possible, are 
undertaken- The tola! cumber register
ed yesterday «as 3Ü Over 40 per cent. 
<i itaese «ere foreigners. The following: 
statistics show ho« long they bare be--n 
on the city:

Married men. from three »eeks to one 
»rar in city. 55. Over on* year in city,
1 W_ Total, 163-

si cgie men. from -me week to one j 
tear in city. ±3. Over one »«r in ei;y. ; 
13. local 337*

Kcglish ^caking peop’e. >««. Foretgti
ens il*, lota?. S±L

lhss morning S3 men. OMtetii foreign j 
crs. n""-tend. A squad of Armenians ( 
««coped down on tie office. Relief Ofti- i 
cer McMeeemy was uraVe to nnt-r 
stand their jabbering, and be cfo-e-td j 
teem off to find an interpreter. It i- \ 
expected that by the first of the month i 
atout a niundred men will be given cm- j 
p’oyment on se«er «of L. V hen the 
mad «ork is under taken about a h*in- 
•lic i more can le provid'd for. Tie 
city officials point out that it these iobe 
are füfc Ï with the anen registered at the 
bî! that a lot of old residents of the 
city, «üo are depend erg on tââ woefc 
"•petittig up. ran not be gsveai etnpsoy-

lt is thought that the prospect of re 
lief by May is good. There will îte a 
Son of railway rvc-iructioo. vAidi «ill 
provide work for the foreigner». BoiM- [ 
ira* operations, although on a eani ler 
«aie than last ^eatmai, wBE le in full 
-«ing by the first of the month. A air 
«*•> is thoroeghly in touch with «Le 
-lienixm. said that one of the a«Mi 
hopeful riam- »a* the fact that a rnw- 
hrr of t*-' nr.ilaofacttraring concerns- «hi—h 
were obfligeJ to cut down their staffs ?..rs" 
fi ale taking men on again.

The Board of Works to morrow rjs.ii : 
will deal *ith the request of H F. 
Voces an ! others, who are asking* the 
city to make a special application to Buie 
Ortario Railway Boain-i * > have th:- ar 
royance ena-cd by tt* nro?sing off tfie 
Rr^rtkid * Hamilton Railway al «le-* 
ard Herkimer ^tureen»? stoppe! On.her 
ha-iu*«s to be wnTEe incûudes- eru-
fwovenaemts Bo the 4oilier ("ant. cw.,inm- 
m-sr-led by the ergineer: fih» ^rb-’-ww- 
rrattee'* report on the appilBcatiom ffr.>srt 
rhe torn. >i- f-vr an isxnrv ase: the rr.r«- 
esdsnririmg « f liarth «Orret '»E»f layilrr;
* *alk on tike west side: ohe prwpo-a! 
tm build a nit* street ffroemi James -nrvot 
-aiiath. nc *r the iueiSme. to John -tr* < : 
William Fl- nehcr and other», asktex lor 
im.-craveac^-ints to Kiurad* avemwe. frven 
Rarttoa t-» t'amn-in street»; V. W. 
1 ami others, asking for *Fae
tavilrqr off New street, ftnowm Km-t u» 
Alain streens. ami a rep-nst from the —> 
Orator, -advi^ars that aippCiratuon fc->
ar-ide to tie IJeœnerimt-Cocennw I»
ciac-ie a «mrvsy to be made, aroi Bmin-r- 
iwemt- placed, namier »he authrwrisy of 

Wt ontiaiioed on race l»_j)

Shot by Detective

Chicago. March 15.— Detective 
John J. Sullivan, a brother of 
Democratic national committeeman 
Senator Snlliran, shot and mor
tally wounded Harry Krause, of 
St. Louis, last night in the saloon 
of Jacob Niemann. 301 West Ran
dolph street. Sullivan shot Krause 
after Krause, who was fighting in 
the saloon with Harry Pender, had 
twice felled the officer by blows 
over the bead with a heavy chair. 
Sullivan had entered the saloon to 
end the fighting.

BRUTAL TREATMENT
By Ameeiaei of a Yoeeg Amelia» 

Who Was Odd.

St. I-jthemre». March 25. 1 Special | —-
A very sad ease was brought to the at
tention off your corre-pocdent to-day, 
when be Beam'd of the barbarous treat
ment to which a young Armenian, about 
IS rears of age, bad been subject-id 
by hi? fellow-countrymen. who. like him
self. have been employed at the McKin
non Ikish A Metal Works. The young 
man for some time ha» refused to p-u- 
take with the»?» even who work beside 
Km or Hive with him. and it was also 
with great difficulty that he could be 
induced to eat hi? meats. Thinking that 
he was obstinate, his ffcLBow-countrym-.-n 
have been pulling him about by the ears 
and otherwise ill-treating him. They 
even went so far as to tie him to the 
railway track, and yet he would not 
speak. A young business man of this 
nty off the same race heard of hi? con
dition yesterday and visited Gbe place. 
He at once came to the cone Fusion:, from 
the mane notions, ttnvt he was ins.vne. 
The police were noci fieri. but nothing 
was «Bone, swve that an officer visiter! 
the place. This rmomirg the medical 
healih officer wept there, but it is not 
yet kcowie what the result off his visit 
will be.

DON’T WANT HIM
Genua Gaverameat Object» te U. 

S. Aatuudw.

Washm^gton. March 55. The German 
(eaverweent Ilk- declined to receive Dr. 
IXwxi -Layne Hill in the capacity of l n- 
ited State? Ambassador. to succeed 
fharFemagtse Tower whose resignation 
ha? been accepted, to take effect upon 
the qualnticatioB off hê* ?t»rveseor. Dr. 
Hiiil is at present United States Minis
ter to The Hague, and w»s formerly 
first «ssâstant Secretary eff State under 
the adminn-etratrott of Secretary Hay.

The- objwtron to I>r. Hill 1? purely 
personal to Emperor William. The Em
peror? objection is connected with the 
viisiil to Anwrw-a several year? ago of 
his- brother. Prince Henry, the ranking 
a-Boarral off rhe «German navy.

IV. Hill at that time Assistant
Secretary off State, and necessarily was 
brought into Official contact with the 
•ILstiragraïished foreign visitor?. ’ Just what 
he did or did not do to give offence is 
mot known here.

la Every laitance the Lowest Tender 
Get the Berth.

Miss Maare Was Always Preseat 
Whea they Were Opeaed.

1 Ottawa. Ont.. March 25. (Special.) —
' Mis? Munro. a clerk in the Interior 03- 

part ment. was examined this morning at 
the Public Accounts Committee meeting. 
In reference to the opening of the timber 

j berth tenders. Miss Munro. being ex- 
; amined by Mr. Pardee, said that she was 
i secretary to the Commissioner of Do- 
I minion I at mis. She was appointed in 
I 1001. and Mr. Turriff was there before 
! she became his secretary. The witness 
; had to do with the opening of tenders. | 
, She was always present when they were 

opened either by Mr. Turriff or Mr. i 
Greenway. Her duty was to keep memo- 1 
rand;i of the advertisements when the j 
tenders were due. and she put the tender? 
in a safe when received until the time 
arrived for opening them. When the 
time for opening the tenders came she 
brought them to the commissioner and 
they were opened in her presence. She 
was present at all times, except when 

I away on her holidays. After they were 
j opened and the contents taken the ten- 
| ders were forwarded to t he chief clerk of 
1 mines to be awarded. The witness said 
j that she made a memorandum of their 
, contents that accompanies the lenders 
j to the chief clerk. 8he did n^t return 

a copy of these memoranda. They were 
1 always destroyed at the end of the 
! year. She threw the?? memoranda away, 
i The Timber and Mine? Branch had them.
I Sometimes the tender? were brought to 
i her and sometime? to the commissioner.
! During recent years she kept a copy of 
! the memoranda. The tenders were now 
1 awarded by the commissioner. In Mr. 
i Turriff’s time the awards were made 
J by the chief clerk of the Timber and 
i Mine? Branch. The witness said that 

tContinued on page 10.)

NO ENVOY COMING.
Jets Merley Conferring Willi King 

as In Hindu.
Ijindon. March 25.—The poor acoustic 

properties of the House of Commons are 
responsible for the universal misappre
hension regarding the statement made 
yesterday by John Morley, Secretary of 
State for India, in the matter of the 
difficulty regarding Hindu emigration 
into British Columbia. The Secretary 
does not contemplate sending an envoy 
to Canada, as was mistakenly reported 
yesterday, but he is busily engaged with 
Mackenzie King, the envoy deputed to 
Great Britain by the Dominion Govern 
ment, in the hope of bringing to an eoid. 
if possible, “this extremely difficult, in
tricate and possible dang?rou? situation. '

Premier Worse

London, March 25.—Premier Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman is 
steadily growing worse. The public 
to-day was given a guarded noti
fication of the real, gravity of his 
malady, which up to the present 
time has been known only to a 
few persons. The bulletin issued 
this morning says: “The Prime 
Minister had a good night and a 
good sleep, but his weakened con
dition gives rise to much anxiety.”-

pc-vjm-—

WIFE MISSING.

Wm. Brsdfield aid Family Almost 
HeortWekee.

-Th* Bssbof» »>f Niagara 1? expected 
&->rme tb«s evening from hi? trip to New 
«fir lea as, where he has bent since the be 
gutting *>« March.

EIGHTY-EIGHTH BIRTHDAY OF 
BUND MISS FANNY CROSBY.

She Says Every One She Meets Makes Her Feel 
That This Really is a Good World.

RrMBgeffyrwTi.. « «"mm... Mao«h i* - FuMÉer 
w? the eighty-eighth ÜMirthday wff Mass 
Fany Crosby, the Mimed potter »n*i 
hymn written, whose (wmBfuowinwimi? nmtn 
net» the thwesaefe. amfl whose e&eerfeL 
wTonwwilhiiiminiiT spirit mi! eerie as am 
exa*p8e tt» •ethers tfcwr mm my yeses..

For the Bast right years Mit* Crashy 
Mw roa-tie her bonne am thus «nty. ins a 
feetRw Bttlle «w* ne? es»! «netinage «mb 
Welts street- Tbrae she nr passing the 
•ôwflniiag jeer? «off her Bn6e_ «nmrwwmdiedi 
br her ffraesnê? a»Æ meighbom?. and they 
have taken advamcag? the eypnxrBma
nu w #» rihfliw theur aîfcecüœœ by anwaagumg
* <cei]ehntiMML wtorih wiffl ka*a several 
•tbys and nmcffmde the grewemtatiffiai me a 
g^ld watteh.

A etarronipwnflfan wh» «allM wb Mbs» 
■ nrir brdar fanri the ««adnfri 6ea'> 
«•wmem «Hate! üm bMr nanaaite roeking- 

rihaiir nm her pmrftor..
"Ttm » my tontbjUv.. amd B mmm t« 

have a swepta-oim.. It mi! he am eojoy- 
aitoe «Mtcasaee, but «mi «Ni her days, iit sawn» 
a* iü every «ne I meet wmne liny beg t» 16» 
to* share" tewaid makiag me" Baril that 
this roaflBy » a pwori wurildL.

"“I Shoe hero am qwie«mll*_ smmnmn»beii by
* ihyal riinrilp wff mrieerik. aa»è E nmefl mrare 
am tbrir b»e_ enteeua aai.fi affnrirciwm tiham

I “I have kwen hbrrd ever *tn«e I was 
I six years efidL bet I have never lived like 
;a Wiiamt perseoi. When E was a girl I 

[i nwfie horses by briding on to- their mane?. 
1 diUmiîwdl trees and did lots of other 
•hiap* that the girl* who are «tried 
tomboys do: and a»xw I have such bëaii- 
tnffmll day dreams, in whiefc 1 see faces 
and eyes tlhar are dear to- me ami pie- 
Imre m miad the faces of those I love. 

[' »md I do not think that the fancy pic 
tiares I draw »>.ff them are verv far from

"Mr. Siakey. with who* I was »sso- 
«riiateil for w many years." is now blind. 
I iruadersCamf. although h« s^rht was not 
an a til anffevEed whea we were together.

~l have written many hymns and 
«me than, six thousand in all. I 

write when the ffarmy strikes me. and I 
presume I shall write many more before 
I Heave the* earth. CM all my compo- 
sitiiiens my favorite hymn is ISafe in the 
Arms off Jeans.'”"

The crifebratwMk bn honor of Miss Crfts- 
bys birthday Regan Fast night, with a 
reeeprioo tor her at the First Methodist 
Church, where she attends service almost

Today Mi*? Crosby was eatertaiosd 
b« the Fanny Crosby Circle of King’s 
Hianghfiers at the home off Mrs. Orville 
Rrêtar. and the Alary Silliman Chapter 
jJ. A. R.. off which she was recently 
efirefied a member, at the home of Airs. 
Atr_ E. Han%ant R'cervmg with Airis 
t.roaby were five offh?r ffriemt? off . her 
girihaad^ whose ag«« f >fal »lh years.

Mrs. Wm. Bradfield. wife of Mr. (Vm. j 
Bradfield, No. 170 -lackson street east. I 
has been missing for several days and 
her husband and children are almost I 
heartbroken. The woman left no word 
when she left the hmAe on Saturday 
evening as to when she would be back, 
and the husband » at a loss to account 
for Mrs. Bradfield"? absence. His efforts 
to get trace of her have been futile. Mr. 
Bradfield has the sympathy of a large 
circle of friends.

BREAD BILL.
D«e*e j F*r Provincial Stsndsrd ef

Wei,kt.

Tofonto. March ii. iSp«iali. Dele- 
gâtions from the various parts of the 
Provin«.-e appeared before the Munit | 
pal Committee of the Legislature this 
morning to express their opinion of Mr. 
McNaught"s hill respecting the manufac 
ture and sale of bread. The members of 
the committee made no comments on 
the measure, and when the visitor» had 
been heard the bill was allowed to stand. 
In view of the fact that Mr. McNaught’s 
bill fixed a provincial standard of 
weight for bread, Mr. Pense. Kingston, 
did not press his measure to allow mun
icipalities to fix the weight.

Mayor Ross, of Kingston. favored 
municipal control but failing that, he 
favored a provincial standard.

“Give u? a provincial standard loaf. 
We are willing to pay for what we get.” 
aaid Mayor Stewart, of Hamilton. There 
was a very strong feeling in Hamilton 

. aff“nst the present system. He did not 
j think anything could be urged against 
■ the bill because it did not injure the 
I bakers.
J “The baker makes any weights he likes 
(and protect? himself with the label.” as
serted Dr. (^s. Sheard. medical health 
officer. “Let à--standard he set. but let 
it be uniform for all places.”

“It ri easier to regulate the weight 
than the price,” was the replv to Mr. D. 
J. Me Donga 1. Ottawa, who asked if the 
weight could not be fixed at 1% and 
3 pounds as simply as at 20 ounces.

THE MAN
IN OVER$ALLS

u-Ikm-oJ

The investigation into! some of the 
“scandals” at Ottawa rermnds me of the 
basket of apples that tie Sandsucker’s 
crew got for their SundSy dinner, and 
which had never passed the City Coun-

----- 0------1
1’he Mayor might senfl some of I he 

unemployed lo shovel that hill in behind 
the revetment wall.

Those Corean loyalist? work along an
archistic lines. The Japs had better look 
out for bombs.

The Dominion Medical Association 
might read the riot act lo those race 
suicide physicians.

The weather wise tell me that we 
must have three or four days of rain 
before we can expect nice leather!

There would be fewer murders among 
the foreigners if the k(lives -were all 
railed in.

1 hope I he Mayor won" buy the street 
railway. It’s bad enougl as it is now.

Well, the man that rani make $2 a day 
cracking stone? on the 'mountain is a 
Cracker Jack. That is all.

You will notice that Whitney i?. care
fully loading the dice before going to 
the country.

“No Irish need apply" was the motto 
at the North Wentworth Tory uonven-

No Liberal should be without a Lib
eral newspaper in the house. The Do
minion and Provincial elections will 

soon be here. Subscribe for the Times 
and keep posted.

But this trenching machine has not 
yet been endorsed by the unemployed.

J again take my pen in hand to aak 
William McAndrew if he has yet invent
ed that leak less tap.

That reminds me that the Spectator 
has again begun 10 see things in the 
drinking wa'.er. It will have reached 
the second stage when it begins to hear 
voices. Is Dr. Roberts around ?

The Wentworth Tories say Chub Col
lins kicks with the wrong foot. No won
der • Whalley is mad.

Perhaps Jeannette Lewi? will yet
si- • x ,iu«p.ii»u tor children's play
grounds.

Our lovely new story begin? in this- 
j evening? Times. Ixxik for it.

------ o------
j Well, who stole the chickens?

Mr. Whitney's gerrymander bill is an 
effort to make his calling and election

I hope the Mayor won't buy the street 
railway. If he doea the city will have 
to put up a continual fight for its mile
age and percentage.

Too many civic deputations. Think of 
the overdraft.

Another thing that is bothering the 
Spectator is: When the ice on the bay 
melt? does it. raise or lower the lake 
level? This is on the level.

SHE SAID SHE 
WAS INSULTED.

Youog Married Mae Shot Through 
the Brain.

Avenged the Insult Because Her 
Husband Refused to Do So.

Now Both Are Locked Up on Charge 
of Murder.

Vvmerville. Mass., March 25.—Peter 
M Wilson, aged 29 years, died at 
th Somerville Hospital early to-day 
as the result of a shooting late last 
night for which Mrs. Mary Strozze 
an-' her husband Salvatore are under 
an est , charged with assault with a 
dangerous weapon.

The shooting was incited, accord- 
in; to the story of Mrs. Strozze, by 
an insulting remark to her from Wil
son. It is alleged by Strozze that 
hi* wife snatched the revolver from 
hi a upon his refusal to avenge the 
in ult, and fired one shot at Wilson, 
th • bullet passing through the brain. 
Wilson leaves a widow and two chil- 
dr< n.

Strozze and his wife were brought 
inh the police court to-day and for- 
mUfy charged with murder.

Strozze pleaded not guiltv, waived 
examination and was held for the 
grind jury without bail.

Mrs. Strozze also pleaded not guiltv 
ana will have a hearing in the police 
co'-rt on Friday.

FOR POSSESSION OF 
FOUR-YEAR-OLD GIRL

...Jj Legal Machinery WasSet 
Clever Girl : \ h Motion

Before Dead Mother 
Was Buried.

4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ »•»♦♦

:
2 Bayonne, N. J., March 25.—In
♦ competition with several New York
♦ sculptors of note, Eleanor Eadie,

I
* 19 years old, just out of high 

school, and heretofore unknown in 
her profession, has had her design 
for the proposed soldiers' monu
ment, to be erected here, accepted 

♦ The decision was announced at a 
♦ meeting of the Bayonne patriotic 
J monument association, after a

!
 unanimous vote in her favor by 

the committee having the matter 
in charge.

♦ ♦»4-4 44^4»»4 4 »♦♦♦ ♦♦ »»4♦ 4<

!

HAS HAD ENOUGH.
Hang O’Rourke Does Not Want to 

Learn Everything.

Only one case graced the roster at. 
Police Court this morning. It was that 
of Thomas O’Rourke, 78 Locomotive 
street, who was summoned by William 
Hunter on a charge of neglecting to 
send his eon to school. He said the boy 
was incorrigible and would not go to 
school at all. He stated that he had 
taken the lad by the scruff of the neck 
and carted him off to school, but he 
stayed there only till recess time and 
took to his lieeis. The boy will be 
brought up on a charge of being incor
rigible at to-morrow morning's Police

The many f rien ils of Mr. Stewart 
Turnbull, of the Traders Bank, will be 
pleased to know he » speedily recovering 
from an attack off pneumonia. His con
dition at one time was serious.

CHANCE TO BE GOOD
Given to Geo. Shawcross and Nor

man Chrysler.

•fudge Monck was in a lenient moot! 
this morning, and decided to let Norman 
Chrysler and George Shawcross have an
other chance. His Honor asked Shaw 
cross why lie had stolen the clothes, and 
the hoy said lie didn’t know. His Honor 
thought that by giving the prisoner an
other chance good would be accomplish
ed. Shawcross must understand, how
ever. that this was his last chance, and 
he would he severely dealt with if he 
ever came up again. With a murmured 
“thank you” Shawcross made for the 

j door and was gone.
Of Norman Chrysler, his Honor said 

lie was old enough to know better. He 
had made enquiries around, and had 
found that the prisoner had been living 

j pretty straight for the past couple of 
| years, so he decided to give him one 
more chance, but with the understanding 
that Chrysler should behave himself dur
ing the years that are to come. His 
Honor said he would write a letter to 
the chief of police instructing him to 
keep an eye on the prisoner. If he is 
ever caught in crime again he will he 
brought up on the old charge, and his 
Honor intimated that the sentence would 
be a long one.

EMERALD CHURCH.
Eiteisive Improvements Are to be 

Mode Soon.

While Mr. Geo. Goddard, the energetic 
choir leader of Emerald Street Method
ist Church, is busy upon a plan to se
cure a new pipe organ for the church, 
the officials are undertaking extensive 
improvements. The board has decided 
to have the entire church repainted, in
side and out. and the interior redecorat
ed. The contract has l>een awarded to 
Goodall A Ijaidlaw, and the work will 
likely be done towards the end of next 
month. The choir gallery will also be 
enlarged and the church recarpeted. It 
has also been decided to do some cement 
walk work in front of the church. These 
improvements will cost from $1.000 to 
$1,200, and some other work is in con
templation. Vnder Dr. Williamson and 
an earnest official board the chuffeh is 
enjoying prosperity, both spiritual and 
temporal.

BURNEDCLOTHING.
Pipe Left In Coat Pocket Caused 

$60 Damage.

When Fred Mercer was going home 
last night past" the corner of Wentworth 
and Cannon streets about 10.40 o’clock 
he saw a blaze in the hallway of the 
house on the southwest corner. Running 
to tht door he called the family, and 
then notified the fire department. The 
firemen were soon on the job, and the 
fire was checked before it got a decent 
start. The flames were in a lot of cloth-, 
ing hanging on the hall rack, and did 
about $00 damage to it. The cause is 
thought to have been a lighted pipe left 
carelessly in a coat pocket.

ALL FROZEN UP.
Ducks and Geese But No Open 

Water on Bay.

NEW SOLOISTS.
Miss Tallmsu aid Miss Herne Go 

to MacNab.

MacNab Street Presbyterian Church 
has selected soprano and contralto solo
ists. to take the places of Miss Kin rade 
and Miss Carey. The lucky young ladies 
are Miss Alma Tall man as the 
soprano and Mis» Esther Horne as con
tralto. Misa Ta I! man has been in First 
Methodist choir for some time, and is a 
pupil of Miss Adeline Smith. Miss Horne 
has been in Central, and is a pupil of 
Mr. Garratt. Both there ladies have 
very promising voices, fresh and clear. 
Mr. Victor Hutchison, the new leader, 
begins his duties in MacNab about the 
middle of April, and the new soloists at 
the same time.

NEW PRESIDENT.

George Armstrong Will Probably 
Succeed Thesker.

It i? not expected that the Street Rail 
waymen « 1‘nion will do anything to fill 
the position of president left vacant by 
John Tbeaker. who is now in the civil 
service, until the award in the dispute 
over his dismissal by the company i? 
made public. The verdict will probably 
not he known for two weeks. George 
Armstrong is the first vice-president of 
the union, and it is understood that he 
will lie elected president when the union 
deals with the matter.

"1 here were many indication? of 
I spring and an early break-up of the ice 
j on the bay yesterday. In the inlets the 
: water was rippling and a few small 
boats were out. Gulls were soaring in 
the sunlight and ducks were to be seen 
In large numbers on the open water. 
Around the canal and out oil the lake 
thousands of ducks have been si\;n also, 
and on Sunday a flock of wild geese 
passed over, making for Ixtke Erie.

To-day the inlets are all frozen up 
again, last night’s hard frost having 
done the trick, and this morning's flurry 
of snow gave nature a winter aspect 
again. The ice iu the bay is quite lirm 
yet. and. unless warm rain comes, there 
is little likelihood of navigation open
ing before the first of April.

Muskrat trapping is now I he occua- 
i lion ol n number of the men <*n the 

Beach. The catch has not «mutinied to 
much vet.

Yes We Have
j New maple syrup, watercress, ripe to 

ma toes.-green peppers, strawberries, ne v 
potatoes, fresh cut mushrooms, sweet 
potatoes, rhubarb, spinach, Boston In ad 
lettuce. Bermuda onions, grape fruit, 
radishe?. parsley, pineapples, butter 
beans, celery, cranberries, etc. Bain & 
Adams, 89-91 King street east.

ROYAL TRIP.
Rriice aid Princess of Wales Off 

to Colngae.

London. March 25.—The Prince and 
Prince-.? of Wales left here to-day for 
Cologne, where the Prinoc. during the 
course of his visit will inspect the Prus
sian Hussar Regiment, of which he is 
honorary colon: I. After lea ring Cologne 
the Prince and Priir-cs-s will pay a visit 
to Darmstadt and Paris.

SAFETY DPEOSIT BOXES.
To rent it %i a year and upwards, fot 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocka, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

AGAINST DUNDAS.
J. E. Wood Claiming Damages For 

Injuries Receive^

J. K. Wood, acting through his solici
tors. Chisholm A Logie, has issued a writ 
against the town of Uundas for unstated 
damages for personal injuries caused, he 
alleges, through the negligence of the 
defendants. Freeborn IMarcy is addrxl a? 

J a defendant. The accident occurred in 
j October of last year. A foreman, Mr. 
! Marey. had left a coil of rope ot« the top 
| of the dam, where the plaintiff was work- 
i ing. and it formed a sort of trap into 

which I he plaintiff fell while carrying 
some heavy material. He fell about fif
teen feet and was seriously injured in
ternally. and has been ill ever since.

Fine Imported Havana Cigars.
C. .EL Beck A Co.. La Carolina, Vp 

-monn’e. Otero’s, Manuel Garcia, l>a 
Jvo*a. Ar-rclicit. Castaneda, Romeo and 
JiKicit, Hortensia, Bock, Solo Cuba no. 
I>a Flor d« Garcia. Special prices by toe 
box, a( peace’s cigar store, 107 king 
street ««at.

The Little One is Heir 
to $15.000.

Jc«hn PiK. proprietor of the Parkview 
Hotel, tvhose wife died on .Sunday, lias 
brought an action, through his solici
tors, Staunton, O'Heir & Morbon, 
against his sister-in-law. Mrs. Agnes Pu- 
jolas. to set aside a deed of adoption 
aixt the appointment of guardianship off 
his infant chi.d. Dorothy, and for an in
junction restraining Mrs. Pujoltw from 
claiming the custody of the child. Some 
time in December last a solicitor, who 
was the mutual friend of both parties, 
drew tvp an agreement which was signed 
by both pailies. for the adoption of the 
child by Mr?. Pujol is. in the event of 
Mrs. Pitt's death. Mrs. Pu jo-las de
clares that the agreement was signed by 
both the husband and wife. Mr. Pitt 
now wants the deed set aside. Mr. Pitt 
claim? tl.at his wife was ill at the time 
the document was drawn up, and he 
was also down with ir.fLinnn.uory rheu
matism. He also says that whale a 
document may have been signed by him, 
be was unaware of the contents, and he 
feigned it simply to pacify hi? wife, who 
was ill with an incurable d-.=ea=e, whicu 
a fleeter her mind. Mr. A. (’. Beasley, 
wca is acting for Mr. Pitt, secured an 
interim injunction from Judge Monck 
yesterday, and the case will l.e brought 
up for hearing on "lm-day. March Jlst.

Mr?. Pitt was a woman of means. The 
win and three codicils were entered lor 
probate this morning in the Surrogate 
court of lice. Mrs. Agnes Pujolas and 
Mrs. Elizabeth U’Nvik si-iters of the de
ceased, are the executors of the estate.. 
'1 ne estate is valued at »"20.280. Under 
the terms of the will. Mrs. Pujolas ip- 
ceivfs a reversion in jewc.ry, Mrs.

I O’Neil receives the phaeton, 1 tor ness and 
rcbc-s, \ alued at $lO0. Mr. Pitt, the <iua- 
band of the deceased, receives the inter-- 
est in the Parkview Hotel, \alued *t 
$900. and a life insurance policy valued 
at $1.000. The infant daughter. Dor
othy. receives the diamonds, rings and 
jewelry, valued at $700. and the residue 
of personalty and realty, \alued at $15,- 
780. Mrs. Pujolas also receives $1.800 in 
cash. In the event of the child dying, 
before she reaches the age of 25, ;usi 
leaving no issue, the money reverts lo 
Mrs. Pujolas, and. in case of her death, 
to Mrs. O’Neil.

In the affidavit sworn lo by Mr. Pitt, 
ha says the child. Dorothy, will be four 
years of age on June 21st next ; that he 
is and always has been in a position to 
take good varc of the child and properly 
educate hrr : that his father and moth
er are living and are willing to take the 
child ar;l give it a mother’s care; that 
his wife’s si.-It r. the de fendant, docs not 
live with her husband, has no children, 
does not keen house and that he believes 
that the child would not be property 
brought up.

Pitt also svvcais that he was compil
ed to sign the document because hi? wife 
had to’ i him that if he did not do so, 
she would kill the yhi’d and take it 
with i : r. as ?! :• knew -lie was at the 
point t.f death. It was. he «-wears, to 
prevent-injury lo the rhi’d. and because 
hi? wife's physicians tr.ld him that he 
must consent to anything, no matter 
what, to pacify hrr. He vu 1 he- is in
formed that there i? danger of the child 
being taken to the United S ’"r. out of 
his care and away from tap jur:-dietion 
of the court, IL* has brought en ac ion 
in the High C.-urt to have the «hvum>nt 
he signed cancelled and declared null and

Mr. Pint swore lo the a il id *v it on 
which » t e interim injunct inn w r? grant
ed cm Monday, the 23rd. the day a Per 
th* de,a t h of hi- wife.

An Old Hat
Can 1>e made lo look just like new 

by nsinsr Parke"? Oiental Hal Dye. a 
r x\:: ■ . •' t-nhtr I list does not
chip oft. put up in black, brown. red.

blue and navv blue, sold at 25c
per bottle. Call and see sample colors. 
Oriental hat cleaner will clean and 
bleach your straw hat. taking all that 
sunburn out of it, 15c per bottle. Parke 
A Park, druggists.

POLICEMEN’S PLUCKY RESCUE 
FROM ROOF OF BURNING HOUSE.

Saving Five of a Family Across a Six-Foot 
Chasm in the Air.
—

[ New York. March 3a.—Five mem- 

' ber.* of Jacob Chaikowslv’s family 
j were rescued from the roof of their 

burning home at 135 Bowery early 
to-day by two policemen who bridged 
a six foot chasm between the two 
buddings by their bodies and swung 
the Chaikowslys across from the roof 
of the burning structure to a place 
of safety.

After the fire had been extinguished 
Cl nikowsly reported to the police that 
nearly $800 in cash which he had in 
hits home last evening was missing.

It is thought to have been taken by 
th eves. who enlerpd the house dur
ing the excitement attending the fire. 
Tl e fire started in the lower part 
of the building.

High walls on either side prevented 
flight over the roots so the police
men. who had arrived before the fire- 
m?i. scaled the fire escape on an ad
joining building. One of them sprang 
across to the roof of 135 and swung 

| the Chaikowslys across one by one

I
to the other policeman on the tim

The loss is 55.0UÜ -

\


